Medico-ciiiruugical Review.
[July I So say we ;?though the money-makers and money-changers will not believe it till they have lost the invaluable blessing of health ! Many a time, when the foul fiend of the fens had poured its gelid currents through our veins till our bodies shook like a lump of jelly in a bag?then parched us in an oven?and ultimately boiled us to a boullie?have we sought the pure and bracing breezes of Brighton?and never in vain?never without putting an extinguisher on the ague-monster, and dispelling the indescribable depression which his operations induce in the human fabric !! Brighton, independent of its salubrious air, and freedom from all larious impregnations, must always, from its proximity to London, as a sea-bathing place, command a superiority of selection for the citizens of London, while the artificial mineral waters, so successfully manufactured there, will also swell the stream Brighton to take it with them?and all medical men who are in the habit of sending patients to that place, to look into the pamphlet, lest they injure, instead of benefitting their clients.
